NDRRMC ADVISORY

TO: CHAIRPERSON, NDRRMC CARAGA and REGION VIII

SUBJECT: Earthquake Information Nos. 02 in Surigao City (Surigao del Norte)

DATE: 5 March 2017

I. Background:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>05 March 2017, 8:08:18 AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>09.76°N, 125.38°E – 013 km S 87°W of Surigao City (Surigao Del Norte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth of Focus</td>
<td>013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origin</td>
<td>TECTONIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnitude</td>
<td>MS 5.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported Intensities

- Intensity VI – Surigao City
- Intensity IV – Limasawa and San Ricardo, Southern Leyte
- Intensity III – San Juan and San Francisco Southern Leyte
- Intensity II – General Luna, Surigao del Norte

Instrumental Intensities
- Intensity III – Surigao City
- Intensity I – Borongan, Eastern Samar; Palo Leyte

Expecting Damage/s: NO

Expecting Aftershocks: YES

You are hereby directed to undertake precautionary measures and monitor the situation in your AOR. Likewise, the public and LDRRMCs concerned are advised to take appropriate actions.

In order to better inform/warn communities, you are reminded to disseminate these through local/community leaders and through your local media, including community radio stations. Conduct press briefings as often as needed. This local effort will complement and reinforce efforts at the national level. Emphasis should be on proactive actions – evacuation rather than rescue.

Let’s unflinchingly aim for zero casualties.

Submit report on actions taken.

BY AUTHORITY OF THE CHAIRPERSON, NDRRMC:

USEC RICARDO B. JALAD
Executive Director, NDRRMC and Administrator, OCD

Telefax: NDRRMC Opcom (+632) 911-1406; 912-2665; 912-5668; NDRRMC Secretariat (+632) 912-0441; 912-6847;
Office of the Administrator, OCD (+632) 912-2424
Email: ndrmco@ndrrmc.gov.ph Website: www.ndrrmc.gov.ph